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CITY PLANNING


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.7.A1 A46 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 197.B69 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 4411.B88


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.C182

*Chapman (Grosvenor) Papers, 1931-1995.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2181

*Committee of 100 on the Federal City Records [Part I], 1932-1991.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2017

*Committee of 100 on the Federal City Records [Part II], 1909-1996.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2131


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.G43 no. 1


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.A1 C68

**Call Number:** Special Collections TH 140.M45 M66 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections HE 308.C65 no. 19

Ellicott, Andrew. *Plan of the City of Washington in the Territory of Columbia: Ceded by the States of Virginia and Maryland to the United States of America, and by Them Established as the Seat of Their Government, after the year MDCCC.* s.l.: s.n.: 19--.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1972.E44 1900z DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 F37 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections HN 80.W3 G55 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 62


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.G715 1932


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 312.H77 no. 13


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 U53 1977

**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9127.W2 K64 2006

*Lee (Harrison) Papers, 1928-1992.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2011


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.L5 P6


**Call Number:** Special Collections TD 225.W3 W38


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 W37


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.N47


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9127.D5 E5


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 107.D5 U54 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9127.W2 R4


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.S35

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.V32

**GENERAL**


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2010


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7287.67.U52 W318 1975


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 D45 1978 ff


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1978

*Gillette (Howard) Metropolitan Washington Region Urban History Subject Files, 1873-1995.*
Call Number: Special Collections MS2060


Call Number: Special Collections F 194.G43 no. 2


Call Number: Special Collections 1910


Call Number: Special Collections F 205.N4 K64 1999


Call Number: Special Collections AS 36.G3 1996


Call Number: Special Collections AS 36.G3 1997


Call Number: Special Collections F 194.M46 1982


Call Number: Special Collections HC 108.W3 N43


Call Number: Special Collection E 501.O4

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.M6 O4


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2032


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.R487 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.W34 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections RG0033


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 W54 1985a


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2190

**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 D48 1970


**Call Number:** Special Collections KFD 166.D56 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 G35 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 D54 1960


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 I565 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 J65 2001a


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.S8 M34 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 P34 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 R44 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 R52 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections HF 5472.U7 S54 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.G4 no 7


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.93.D6 A37 2000

**ADAMS MORGAN**


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.D6 A45

**Call Number:** Special Collections HE 308.C655 no. 26


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2155


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.G4 no. 9


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 K37 1969a


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 K44 1964


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2135/001-0002 #00005

*Reed-Cooke Small Area Plan Study*. Washington: George Washington University, School of Government and Business Administration, Department of Urban and Regional Planning, 1985.

**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 R42 1985

**ANACOSTIA**


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1949.U54

*Anacostia*. s.l.: s.n., 193-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 511

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 246

*Anacostia River.* s.l.: s.n., 193-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 511


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.A5 A53


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 191.5.A52 1967


**Call Number:** Special Collections GB 991.M3 C52


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.A5 H57 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.93.D6 B572 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9053.C6 D45 1975


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 1695.A52 B76 1987

*Calendar of the Writings of Frederick Douglass in the Frederick Douglass Memorial Home, Anacostia, D.C.* Washington: District of Columbia Historical Records Survey, 1940.

**Call Number:** Special Collections Z.6616.D7 H57

**Call Number:** Special Collections TC 425.A5 1961


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 191.5 A52 1967


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A5 N2 1891.H3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.A5 H87


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.A5 M45 1896

*Lumber Yard in Anacostia*. s.l.: s.n., 186-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 1153


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.53 W3 A546 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections GV 199.42 D6 M37 1976


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1945.G46 CC

Call Number: Special Collections HT 177.D6 N6 f


Call Number: Special Collections NA 107.D5 D57 f


Call Number: Special Collections HT 177.W3 D47


Call Number: Special Collections LC 221.3.W3 R52 1980a


Call Number: Special Collections NA 9053.C6 O44


Call Number: Special Collections HD 1695.A52 S72 1989


Call Number: Special Collections TC 425.A5 1910


Call Number: Special Collections F 202.A5 T65 1894


Call Number: Special Collections HT 168.W3 G78

**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.D6 A71


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.D6 A7

---

**BRIGHTWOOD**


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B8 C8


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B9 P74 1979

---

**BROOKLAND**

Brookland Neighborhood Collection.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2058


**Call Number:** Special Collections HE 4491.W32 I564 1973


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B9 N54 1973a


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 735.W3 I42

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B9 P74 1979

**BURLEITH**


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B83 B87

*Burleith Citizens Association Records, 1926-2001.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2022


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2023


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.B83 R8

**CAPITOL HILL**


**Call Number:** Special Collections HE 8841.W32 C36


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 167


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 115

Call Number: Special Collections Ephemera 71

Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C2 C32

Call Number: Special Collections MS2009

Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C2 C33

Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C2 C318 1995

Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C2 D7

Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C2 F74 1997

*Furness (Brian) Papers, 1966-2005.*  
Call Number: Special Collections MS2149

Call Number: Special Collections HD 7304.W3 G342

Call Number: Special Collections GRAPHIC 1167 ff

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C2 M47


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C2 O82 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C2 C33


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 168.W3 D465


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9127.W2 U54 1981 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C2 T68 1956

**CHINATOWN**


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 9127.W2 A56 1988

*Lee (Harrison) Papers, 1928-1992.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2011


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C46 C46 1991
CLEVELAND PARK


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 735.W3 A53 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C5 C53 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.C5 C52 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.F65 D4 2007


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.N7 O74


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.N7 O74 1976


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 7238.W3 C43


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.R6 M33 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 7238.W3 C43 1977

Call Number: Special Collections F 204.R67 M36 1989


Call Number: Special Collections F 195.P45


Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C5 W54 2003

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS


Call Number: Special Collections F 202.C6 S72 1904


Call Number: Special Collections HT 168.W3 C643 1989


Call Number: Special Collections AS 36.G3 1990

DUPONT CIRCLE


Call Number: Special Collections F 203.5.D8 D87 1984


Call Number: Special Collections F 203.5 D8 D87 1984

**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5 D8 D86


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 122


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 88


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 61


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5 D8 D868 1976


**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 780


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.D8 H46 2002a


**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 199


**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 200

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5 D8 O4

*Statue of Rear Admiral Samuel F. Dupont.* Washington: Washington News Co., 191-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 781


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.D8 W55 2000

**FOGGY BOTTOM**


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 748.B846 A3


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.E93

*Foggy Bottom Collection, 1907-1998.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS0868


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2159


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.F6 G74 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections QB 82.U62 U54 1984

**Call Number:** Special Collections LD 1928 K38

Minnick, Mimi. *Foggy Bottom: This is How They Lived*. Typescript, 1986.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2135/001-0009 #00104

*Oral History Collection Records, 1904-1997.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS0371


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7304.W3 P36 1944 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.G4 no. 7


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1978

*University Historical Material Records, 1821-2006.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections RG0031

**FRIENDSHIP HOUSE**


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2142

**GEORGETOWN**

*Refer to Georgetown Bibliography*

**LEDROIT PARK**

**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G6 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 107.D5 D565 f

### LOGAN CIRCLE


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 68


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 87


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 124


**Call Number:** Special Collections NA 7238 W3 T87 1973

### MOUNT PLEASANT


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 1978


**Call Number:** Special Collections GT 4811.W37 C33 1998

*Kilbourne Place and Mt. Pleasant Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.* s.l.: s.n., 194-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections GRAPHIC 1240


**Call Number:** Special Collections HN 80.W3 M63 2007


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.M9 M68 1980z


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7287.7.W3 S34 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections AS 36.G3 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.M9 S76 1923

**SHAW**


**Call Number:** Special Collections HD 7288.92.U62 W37 1999

**Call Number:** Special Collections BR 560.W35 D65 1974


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3 G74 1969a


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.S45 S45 1968


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.S45 S65 1996 Ref


**Call Number:** Special Collections HT 177.W3.U56 1970


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 205.N4 W54 2002

**TENLEYTOWN**


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202 T45 H42


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.T43 H42 2000

**WOODLEY PARK**

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 202.W6 H64 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 116